INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

About one-third of human adult life is spent in breadwinning activities. But, work is more than a mere means of subsistence. It bestows on one a personal identity, self-actualization and social image. Some theorists conceptualize job satisfaction (JS) as the positive emotional reactions and attitudes toward one\'s job.\[[@ref1]\] Others emphasize its role as a major determinant of overall wellbeing.\[[@ref2]\] The association of job dissatisfaction with burnout,\[[@ref3]\] absenteeism,\[[@ref4]\] and turnover,\[[@ref5]\] makes it a main concern for employees, employers and human resource agencies.

The literature abounds in studies on JS. Different instruments have been developed. Some are single-item measures,\[[@ref6]\] others have varying numbers of items.\[[@ref7]--[@ref10]\] Some of the latter are further subdivided into subscales or domains varying from 2 to 20.\[[@ref8]\] Others view it as a multidimensional construct of intrinsic and extrinsic components,\[[@ref11]\] or of many more dimensions.\[[@ref12]\] Varied as they are, each of these instruments claims superiority in judging JS.

Most popular among these instruments include the Minnesota Satisfaction Questionnaire (MSQ),\[[@ref8]\] Job Descriptive Index (JDI),\[[@ref13]\] Job in General Scale (JIG),\[[@ref14]\] Job Satisfaction Survey (JSS),\[[@ref9]\] Warr Job Satisfaction Questionnaire (WJSQ)\[[@ref15]\] and Measure of Job Satisfaction (MJS).\[[@ref16]\]

Some of the original versions proved too lengthy for routine surveys. For example, the proprietors of MSQ\[[@ref8]\] developed a 20-item 'Short Form' as an alternative to their original 100-item 'Long Form'. Likewise, the proprietors of JDI\[[@ref13]\] developed an 'Abridged' 25-item version (AJDI), marketed in the same package with the original 72-item JDI. In both cases, the short version demonstrated psychometric power comparable to the long version.

Indecision as to which to choose from a plethora of such instruments motivated many newcomers to develop their own instruments.\[[@ref17]\]

In a country such as Saudi Arabia, relatively few studies have addressed JS. Most are on nurses,\[[@ref18]--[@ref24]\] fewer on primary care physicians,\[[@ref24][@ref25]\] and, one is on 'senior staff of a big oil company'.\[[@ref26]\] We were unable to trace any local study on JS among academic staff.

Despite the sizable literature on JS of academic staff, most studies have employed relatively generic all-purpose instruments.\[[@ref7]--[@ref14]\] These "instruments were developed and originally worded to reflect the job of an hourly-paid worker rather than a salaried professional".\[[@ref27]\]

Developing JS measures specifically tailored for academic staff has become a pressing need in the face of increasing accountability for teaching outcomes to meet accreditation standards.\[[@ref28]\]

Objectives {#sec2-1}
----------

The purpose of the present study was to develop and validate a self-administered Academic Job Satisfaction Questionnaire (AJSQ) suitable for university faculty, and, hopefully applicable to related professions. Specifically, we aimed at assessing the instrument\'s psychometric properties in terms of factor structure and internal consistency, as well as inter-item and inter-factor correlations.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

Design {#sec2-2}
------

The study design was that of a whole population cross-sectional survey. The target population was all the academic faculty of the five colleges of the University of Dammam \[U0D\]. The primary dependent measure was the overall level of JS. The assessment tool was a fully structured multi-item self-administered questionnaire. The outcome target was the psychometric properties of a proposed AJSQ.

The questionnaire {#sec2-3}
-----------------

The impetus for this present study was a directive from the National Commission for Academic Accreditation and Assessment (NCAAA), prompting the development of academic assessment tools including staff JS rates. This stimulated a process of extensive scanning of the literature, scrutiny of existing JS measures,\[[@ref6]--[@ref26]\] as well as expert panels and focus group deliberations.

The outcome was a fully structured draft questionnaire composed of two parts. The first part contained basic demographic and professional data including sex, age, nationality, academic degrees, college, department and duration of service at the University. The second part contained 46 items, one of which was an overall judgment about one\'s own JS, and the remaining items subdivided into eleven putative JS domains.

Each item required a 5-option Likert-type response coded from 1 to 5 according whether it was "Strongly Disagree", "Disagree", "Neutral", "Agree", or "Strongly Agree" respectively. The questionnaire was dispatched by internal college mail to each faculty member for anonymous self-administration.

Materials {#sec2-4}
---------

A total of 248 of all the 340 academic staff of U0D returned their completed questionnaires making a response rate of 72.9 percent. The responders were 62.2 percent males, 61.5 percent expatriates, 26.1 percent below age 44, and, 37.3 percent above 50. By academic titles, 17.8 percent were professors, 27.6 percent associates, and 54.6 percent assistants. By duration of service in U0D, 36.0 percent were less than 5 years and 38.1 percent were more than 10 years. By colleges, 60.5 percent were from the College of Medicine, 13.6 percent Nursing, 10.9 percent Applied Sciences, 8.1 percent Architecture and 6.9 percent Dentistry.

Outcome measures {#sec2-5}
----------------

Five measures were to be estimated: (1) The correlation matrix of all questionnaire items, (2) the overall factor structure of the instrument, (3) the Cronbach\'s α-coefficient of internal consistency reliability within each factor, (4) the pair-wise inter-factor correlations, and (5) the foregoing psychometric properties within separately analyzed faculty subgroups.

Statistical analysis {#sec2-6}
--------------------

Data entry and data analysis used SPSS for Windows Version 16.\[[@ref29]\] The initial Exploratory Factor Analysis was conducted on default options. The tailored subsequent Confirmatory Factor Analysis interchangeably used Principal Component Analysis and α-Factoring with Varimax Rotation, minimum 1.0 eigenvalue for factor extraction, minimum 0.35 for item-to-factor loading and 25 iterations.

The within-factor internal consistency was tested with Cronbach\'s α-coefficient. The correlation matrix and the pair-wise inter-factor correlations used Pearson\'s correlation coefficient. The data analysis of JS indices in separate faculty subgroups followed the same statistical procedures as for the whole faculty sample.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} displays the factor structure of the emerging AJSQ. Eight factors had been extracted. Conjointly, they accommodated 45 out of the initially introduced 46 items. The singularly rejected item had failed to achieve the set minimum of 0.35 loading to any factor. Two factors contained nine items each, three factors contained five each, and the remaining three factors contained four each. Factor 1 alone contributed half the 60.3 percent overall explained variance. The remaining seven factors explained from 6.80 to 2.97 percent each.

###### 

Table 1a: Factor analysis -- Part 1

Table 1b: Factor analysis -- Part 2

![](JFCM-18-1-g001)

[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} shows that the overall internal consistency reliability as tested by Cronbach\'s α-coefficient was 0.76, ranging in descending order from 0.90 in Factor 2 ("Supervision") to as 0.63 in each of Factors 7 and 8 ("Salary" and "Workload", respectively).

###### 

Within-factor internal consistency reliability
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[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} shows that all the pair-wise factor-factor correlations were significantly positive. The strongest of these correlations was between "Interpersonal Relationship" and "My Work Itself", and the weakest was between "Salary" and "Commitment".

###### 

Correlations between factors
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The correlation between the questionnaire\'s overall JS item and the mean score of all the other 45 items was + 0.7134 (*P*\<0.001).

[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"} provides the main psychometric properties of the instrument in separately analyzed major faculty subgroups. The overall explained variance of 60.3 percent ranged among subgroups from 56.3 percent in females, to 62.9 percent in expatriates (*P*\<0.05). Comparing subgroup counterparts, explained variance was higher in males than in females, in expatriates than in nationals, in medical than in non-medical, and in clinical than in non-clinical faculty. The overall α-coefficients of internal consistency reliability ranged from 0.70 in non-clinical to 0.91 in non-clinical faculty (*P*\<0.001). The [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"} displays the detailed α-values within each factor for each faculty subgroup. The highest one was 0.95 in factor 5 of the clinical subgroup, and the lowest was 0.61 in factor 8 of the expatriate group (*P*\< 0.001).

###### 

Psychometric properties in separately analyzed staff subgroups
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DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

The present study has achieved its main objective, namely validating an AJSQ. The initial face validity and content validity have been confirmed by the construct validity generated from factor analysis. The internal consistency reliability of the extracted factors has been ascertained by Cronbach\'s α-coefficients. The integrity of the instrument as a whole has been demonstrated by the invariably positive and significant inter-factor correlations. The consistency of the instrument across separately analyzed faculty subgroups supports its applicability in various academic settings.

Most of our reported psychometric indices compare favorably with published studies. Our response rate of 72.9 percent is considerably higher than the average of 56 percent drawn from 27 different studies where it ranged from 39.0\[[@ref30]\] to 87.2 percent.\[[@ref31]\] The number of 46 items in our instrument is intermediate among the reported range of 13\[[@ref32]\] to100.\[[@ref8]\] The number of eight extracted factors is modal among reported range of 3\[[@ref33]\] to 11\[[@ref34]\] factors. The explained variance of 60.3 percent is exceeded by only one out of 13 studies ranging in variance from 44\[[@ref35]\] to 68 percent.\[[@ref36]\] Our within factor α-coefficients ranging from 0.63 to 0.90 were intermediate among 25 other studies in which the range reported was from 0.43\[[@ref37]\] to 0.90.\[[@ref38]\] These comparisons justify recommending this AJSQ for use in various academic settings.

Future studies are needed to identify and incorporate some hitherto unoperationalized determinants of JS. For, irrespective of whichever JS instrument is being used, 32-56 percent of the overall variance in JS remains unexplained. \[[@ref35][@ref36]\] This might be partly the result of inadequate coverage of important job aspects, yet a major part of this effect might be caused by extra-job factors. \[[@ref39]\] It was claimed that personality factors explain 44-58 percent of the variance in JS.\[[@ref42][@ref43]\] Other authors implicated work-family conflicts,\[[@ref42][@ref43]\] demographic characteristics and health state or spiritual involvement.\[[@ref44][@ref45]\]

The foregoing calls for the development of a new generation of JS instruments variably tailored to fit specified professional groups and sensitive to prevailing extra-job influences. These issues constitute an agenda for further qualitative and quantitative investigations aiming to consolidate and upgrade of the present draft of our AJSQ.

CONCLUSIONS {#sec1-5}
===========

The study successfully developed and validated a JS questionnaire suitable for academic staff in colleges and specialties. The following five attributes make AJSQ strongly commendable for the investigation of the state of JS in various academic settings. They are the explained variance of 60.3 percent, the overall 0.78 α-coefficient of internal consistency reliability, the invariably positive and significant inter-factor correlations, and the stability of the psychometric properties in separately analyzed faculty subgroups. Planned qualitative and quantitative investigations are envisaged to confirm and upgrade the obtained results.

Limitations {#sec2-7}
-----------

The total study population of 340 academic faculty was rather modest. The response rate of 72.9 percent, though higher than in most retrievable studies, might not have been unbiased. Self-reporting of \'satisfaction' is essentially a subjective appraisal amenable to extraneous influences rather than an independent objective judgment. Although, these reservations apply to all studies on JS, they should not be ignored when evaluating the observed findings.
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